"Closing the Loop" Developing State-Level Data Sharing Interventions to Promote Optimum Outcomes Along the HIV Continuum of Care.
This manuscript describes the experiences of three state departments of health (SDoH) that successfully launched data sharing interventions involving surveillance and/or patient data collected in clinics to improve care outcomes among people living with HIV. We examined 58 key informant interviews, gathered at two time points, to describe the development and implementation of data sharing interventions. We identified three common themes across states' experiences: creating standard practices, fostering interoperability, and negotiating the policy environment. Projects were successful when state teams adapted to changing circumstances and were committed to a consistent communication process. Once implemented, the interventions streamlined processes to promote linkage and retention in care among low-income populations living with HIV. Despite using routinely collected data, key informants emphasized the labor-intensive process to develop and sustain the interventions. Lessons learned from these three state experiences can help inform best practices for other SDoH that are considering launching similar interventions.